
Arnold Public Schools 
Elementary Supply List 2021

Pre-K Supply list
*No need to label unless stated*
Baby Wipes  (Last Name A-M)
Clorox Wipes (Last Name N-Z)
2 Boxes of Tissues
2 boxes of Crayola Crayons (24 pack)
Backpack 
8 Glue Sticks (Elmers preferred) 
1 Elmers glue
Extra Outfit in Labeled Ziploc Bag  
    (Please no shorts)
1 pink eraser 
Expo Markers

Wish List
Bandaids 
Stickers 
Washable Markers

Kindergarten Supplies:
* 1 Backpack
* 1 rectangle pencil box
* 1 pair of scissors
* 1 large eraser
* 2 24-count boxes of crayons 
* 6 glue sticks
* 1 dishwasher-safe water bottle
* 1 pair of headphones (no earbuds) in a 
labeled ziplock bag
* PE shoes- these will stay at school
* Extra pair of clothes (no shorts) in  
a  labeled Ziploc bag

*Please label all supplies*
Wish List Items:

* Clorox/Lysol wipes
* Hand sanitizer

First Grade Supplies:
* Rectangular Plastic pencil box
* 1 pack of plain yellow #2 pencils (for  
 community supply)
* 1 box of Crayola classic broad line  
 markers (10 count)
* 2 boxes of Crayola crayons (16 or 24  
 count)
* 2 dry erase markers

* 1 large eraser
* 4 glue sticks
* Scissors
* 2 folders
* 2 large boxes of Kleenex
* 1 container of Clorox Wipes
* Dishwasher safe water bottle
* PE Shoes-these will stay at school
* Extra pair of clothes (including socks)
in a labeled zip-lock bag

Second Grade Supplies:
1 - bx of crayons (16 or less)
2 - lg eraser
2 - lg glue sticks
2 - bx Kleenex
2 - disinfectant wipes
2 - dz #2 pencils
1 - book bag
1 - pr sharp point scissors
1 - wide ruled spiral bound notebook
1 - pocket folder (bottom pockets)
1 - plastic school box
1 - pr headphones or earbuds
2 - 8 count washable markers
1 - 12 count colored pencils
1 - water bottle with lid

3rd Grade Supplies:
*3 red pens
*1 big pink eraser
*1 pair of scissors (Fiskars are great!)
*6 glue sticks
*1 box of 24 crayons
*1 box of 12 colored pencils
*1 box of 10 Crayola markers (thick, 
classic colors)
*1 binder (1 inch wide)
*3 packages of 12 yellow #2 pencils
*2 spiral wide-ruled notebook
*2 packages wide-ruled loose-leaf paper
*1-2 pocket folder (no fasteners in the 
middle)
*1 small package of white board mark-
ers

*1 large Zipper pencil pouch (with 
holes for a binder)
*1 large container of Clorox wipes
*1 pair of tennis shoes (clean soles)

Fourth Grade Supplies:
* Packs of Wide-ruled loose-leaf paper 
(2) 
* Pink Erasers (1 pack) 
* 1 Box Expo dry erase marker 
* Pencil box/bag (1) 
* Package of #2 pencils (1) 
* Box of colored pencils (1) 
* Glue Sticks (4)
* Scissors (1) 
* Wooden Ruler (metric and standard)  
* Kleenex Box (2) 
* Clorox Wipes (1)
* Set of headphones or ear buds
* PE Shoes
* Please do not substitute underlined 
items

5th Grade Supplies:
Essential Supplies:

box of tissues
gym shoes, clothes, towel, soap
gym locker combination lock
1 package wide ruled 3-hole filler paper
1 package red pens
quality pencils and erasers
EXPO Chisel Tip Black Markers
pencil pouch
1 folder
3 - one subject notebook (no multi-sub-
ject notebooks please)
wired headphones (or ear buds)
glue stick
colored pencils

Non-essential Supplies:
USB flash drive
rigid ruler (customary and metric)
scissors
highlighter
white board eraser
water bottle



Mr. Phelps 
6th Grade Supplies:

* Ear buds
* 1- 3 subject note book
* 2 packs of loose leaf paper; it does 
NOT have to be 3 ring binder paper but 
can be
* 3 - 2 Pocket folders
* 1 ruler-has cm and inches
* 1 eraser
* Pack of blue pens
* Pack of red pens
* Box Colored Pencils
* 3 boxes of # 2 pencils
* Scissors
* High Lighter
* Dry erase markers
* White Out
* 2 boxes of Kleenex
* 1 disenfecting wipe container
* PE shoes, shorts and shirt
* Combination paddle lock for locker 
room locker
* Dress pants and shirt for concerts

Mr. Schwarz
7th-8th Math:

* Protractor

Arnold Public Schools 
JH-HS Supply List 2021

Mrs. Badgley 
6th English Supplies:

* 3” Binder
* Loose leaf notebook paper (reinforced 
works best)
* Zipper Pouch to leave in binder

* Pink, Yellow, Green and Blue 
highlighters
* 2 Pencils
* 2 red pens
* Pink eraser
* 8 Colored Pencils
* 1 glue stick

* Index Tab Dividers

Mrs. Badgley 
7th-10th English Supplies:

* Replacement 3” Binder (if yours is in 
rough shape from last year)
* Zipper pouch
* Pink, Yellow, Green and Blue high-
lighters

Mrs. Sandager
7th-8th Science Supplies:

* Black and white composition book
*  markers and/or colored pencils for 
classroom use

9th Science Supplies:
* Simple, scientific Calculator

Ms. Bush
Choir, Band, JH Music:

Boys:  black dress pants and nice 
polo or button-down shirt. No 
jeans should be worn. 
    Girls:  nice clothes—skirts at a 
modest length and no strapless or 
spaghetti strap dresses or tops.  
     Questions should be directed to 
new music teacher, Ms Bush.

3rd and 4th Grade Music:
You will be purchasing recorders 
through the school, so be watching 
for forms to come home in their 
backpacks.


























































